
Harmon� Restauran� Men�
Near Roopam Mata Temple, Udaipur-Jodhpur State Highway | Sayra, Ranakpur 313704,
India, Sādri

(+91)9602711398

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Harmony Restaurant from Sādri. Currently, there are 15 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Harmony Restaurant:
We were travelling between ranakpur and udaipur and stopped here for lunch. The restaurant was unassuming

and the staff friendly. The food was all you can eat for a really budget price. The food was really good for the
price, and the curry potatoes were amazing. Well worth going up for seconds. A perfect lunch time stop in a

picturesque location. read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink outside. What
User doesn't like about Harmony Restaurant:

Our lunch was included in the price of a day trip, booked from the U.K.We were warmly welcomed and invited to
choose our food from the cooking pots. However no water nor bread was served and we were later asked to pay
for the fizzy drinks we'd been offered as this wasn't part of the pre-paid meal apparently! We weren't offered tea

or coffee either, though our driver was :) A Sikh family left complaining vigorously ab... read more. In the morning,
a diverse brunch is offered at Harmony Restaurant in Sādri that you can sample according to your mood, The

guests of the establishment are also thrilled with the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment offers. Visitors also appreciate the use of traditional Indian spices, there are

also delectable vegetarian recipes in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
SPICY

India�
CHAPATI

So� drink�
WATER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Ho� drink�
HOT TEA

TEA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

GARLIC

TRAVEL

CHICKEN
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